"Ocean-to-Ocean Project": a transcontinental external quality assessment trial in clinical chemistry realized throughout Eurasia.
More than 800 diagnostic laboratories situated throughout the Eur-Asian continent--from the Pacific Coast up to the North Sea littoral--were involved in a common survey of External Quality Assessment (EQA). It consisted of the simultaneous measurement of up to 30 analytes of 'general' clinical chemistry using the same batch of control material. The laboratories were associated in four EQA institutions: SKZL (The Netherlands), OQUASTA (Austria), SEKK (Czech Republic) and BKKSystem (Community of Independent States). The results demonstrated the feasibility of such a large-scale survey and provided a realistic idea about the state-of-the-art of laboratory diagnosis in these countries: Besides some local specific problems, such as poor quality of water or the forced use of reagents and calibrators from different sources, there are general problems hindering an efficient process of 'harmonization' in laboratory medicine, namely, the high methodological dispersion especially in the case of enzymes and of some organic analytes. At the same time there is a potential necessity for more concentrated implementation of internal quality assessment into the routine work of laboratories.